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As the mature development of China’s market economy，Entrusting Financial 
Transaction business is developing in a fast speed in china，and is regarded as an 
effective tool，by capital holders，to enlarge margins and create rich and generous 
gains. However，along with the adjustment of market，the risk of Entrusting Financial 
Transaction gradually occurs，following the appearance of such events as DeRong 
incident Minfa incident ， AiJian incident. Immediately ， Entrusting Financial 
Transaction disputes accepted by the People’s Court increase dramatically. Due to the 
legal delay and incompletion，when accepting the case， the People’s Court is 
confronted with various difficult problems on law application，most of which are 
about the determination of Entrusting Financial Transaction，the effectiveness of 
Entrusting Financial Transaction protocol，  the effectiveness of “fixed profit” 
clause ， the effect of supervision contract and so on. There are various views on 
these issues both the academic and jurisdictions cycles. This leads to different 
disposals on judgment practice. The article gives a theoretical research and analysis 
on judgment practice of the legal determination of Entrusting Financial Transaction ，
validity of treaty ，the effectiveness of  “fixed profit” clause，the effectiveness of 
supervision contract， the cases of action，proof liability and so on. Combining with 
some system theory about  Entrusting Financial Transaction market，the article 
presents a focusing study on Entrusting Financial Transaction market，providing with 
its problems as well as  suggestions and countermeasures. I hope it helpful to 
promote the Entrusting Financial Transaction market to develop in a healthy and 
stable manner. 
The text is departed five chapters except for Introduction and epilogue, The detail 
are as follows： 
In the first chapter it introduces the status in quo of Entrusting Financial 
Transaction，the conception of Entrusting Financial Transaction，the characteristic of 
Entrusting Financial Transaction. 















the main body which are the main body of contrast of Entrusting Financial 
Transaction. It dissertates the legal effectiveness of Entrusting Financial Transaction 
contract and fix profit clause on the Entrusting Financial Transaction contract. 
In the third chapter it expatiates supervision contract how to come into being. It 
bounds the legal nature of supervision contract. It dissertates the supervisor’s 
obligation and the supervisor’s duty in violation of supervision contract. 
In the forth chapter it analyzes some issues about the Entrusting Financial 
Transaction disputes on the jurisdictions practice. Such as  the action of  case about 
Entrusting Financial Transaction disputes，the party problem on the case of Entrusting 
Financial Transaction disputes，the proof liability on the case of Entrusting Financial 
Transaction disputes，the law application of Entrusting Financial Transaction disputes 
etc. Then the author brings forward the correspondence point of view. 
In the fifth chapter it analyzed some problems of Entrusting Financial 
Transaction market. Such as throwing daylight on information insufficiency and no in 
time，the consignee embezzles financing at will ect. Then it put forward the counter 
measures and solution suggestions 
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业务的公司近 7000 家，其中北京有 3626 家、上海有 2687 家(未含财务管理公司
和财务顾问公司)、深圳市有 640 家，代客理财规模约 7000 亿元左右。② 



















































1996 年 12 月 11 日，原告陈玉梅在上海证券交易所开设账号为 A233866576
的股票账户及在深圳证券交易所开设账户为 98705550 的股票账户。1998 年 7 月
2 日，陈玉梅在多宝证券有限责任公司（以下简称多宝证券）开立资金账户为
11963 的资金账户，对应的上海股票账户为 A233866576、深圳股票账户为
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股票买卖”，但中联控公司无条件同意陈玉梅随时调阅总市值情况。多宝公司在





转入其资金账户内，2002 年 8 月 14 日，多宝公司出具给原告一份“总市值证实
书”，确认资金账户 11963 总市值为 2018192.50 元。2002 年 8 月 9 日、8 月 12




年 8 月 19 日，陈玉梅向多宝公司申请对一深圳证券账户（0100588864）予以销




年 8 月 20 日，多宝公司出具一份“证实书”，证实对陈玉梅所委托的事项办妥
相应手续。同时附上海股东账户 2 个深圳股东帐户 5 个的清单。至 2003 年 4 月，
资金帐号为 11963 所对应的各股票帐户均仅买入“世纪中天”股票共计 87200 股，
2003 年 4 月，“世纪中天”股票价格大幅下跌，多宝公司通知陈玉梅后，陈玉
梅自 2003 年 4 月 18 日起以“柜台委托”的方式自行卖出其资金帐户 11963 所对
应的各股票帐户内的所有“世纪中天”股票，2003 年 6 月 6 日，陈玉梅向多宝
公司申请开设其本人的上海证券帐户（A233866576）。至 2003 年 6 月 6 日，原
告资金帐户可用余额为 604688.40 元。2003 年 4 月至 7 月，多宝公司多次发函给
中联控公司要求赔偿原告损失。但均未果。后多宝公司出具给原告一份亏损明细。
原告遂诉至思明法院，诉请判令被告多宝公司返还原告证券投资资金 395312 元，
并赔偿原告利息损失 58000 元（按人民币 100 万计算，自 2002 年 8 月 13 日暂计
至 2003 年 8 月 13 日止）。① 
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及临时公告所披露的相关信息统计得出，截止2001 年9 月20 日，深沪两市的上
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